
Ruud Gullit
Football Coach & Former International Player

Ruud Gullit is a world-renowned Dutch football coach and former player. Quite simply a soccer phenomenon - stylish, articulate, and affable,

he was twice voted World Football Player of the Year and was widely regarded as one of the World's best ever players. He is now a regular

and valued pundit on a variety of TV channels throughout Europe and has worked for Supersport in South Africa and Super Soccer League

in Malaysia.

"One of the most internationally recognized footballers of the last decade"

In detail
He was the captain of the Netherlands national team that was

victorious at Euro 88 and was also a member of the squad for the

1990 World Cup. Named European Footballer of the Year in 1987

and World Soccer Player of the Year in 1987 and 1989, he was a

versatile player, playing in numerous positions during his career. e

is the Ambassador for many large brands and organisations:

banks, airlines, watches, beer and soft drink brands. He works

consistently with UEFA and their partners around the Champions

League and the Euros and with other sponsors.

What he offers you
Having always been a motivator and leader on the pitch, he

continues to use this skill to deliver speeches and talks at

conferences for high-end management. His commanding

personality and humour always make him a hugely popular

choice.

How he presents
Ruud is an experienced speaker and media personality whose

inspiring presentations are always well received and highly

enjoyable.  Ruud is equally at home whether speaking, presenting

awards or hosting an event.

Topics

Motivation

Sport

Teambuilding

Leadership

Languages
He presents in English, Italian, Dutch and German.

Want to know more?
Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what Ruud

could bring to your event.

How to book him?
Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

Publications

2016

How To Watch Football

1998

Ruud Gullit - My Autobiography

Credentials

1997

English FA Cup (Chelsea, as manager)

1989

World Soccer Magazine, World Footballer of the Year

1987

European Footballer of the Year

World Soccer Magazine, World Footballer of the Year
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